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CIVIC ASSOCIATION TO APPOINT

P.T.A. ·wILL SPONSOR TH~
ANNUAL AUTUMN CARNIVAL
·

COMMITT!Eti AT NEXT MEETING
At their next meetin g which
will be held a t the Club House
Thursd ay, at 8 o'clock P.M., the
Temple Terrac e Civic Associ ation
will appoin t their com~ itties
which will carry out the variou s
phases of this organi zation .
Mr. John H. Simmon, newly
elected p~esident of the Civic
Associ ation, has reques ted that
a large group of Temple Terrac e
citizen s turn out for the me ~ t
ing. He urges that they all
bring wr~tten ~ suggestions for
the i mprovem ent and advance~ent
of Temple Terrac e to be droppe d
into a "Quest ion Box" which will
be placed in the club house.
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Already the Temple 'I'errac e
streets are beginn ing to look
better . It has been a long time
THOMSONS GIVE BEACH PARTY
since we have seen street~
here that are well kept. As soon
Mr. and Mrs.· Frank Thomson took
as t he city can get the vacant
& ~roup of TemplP Terrac e young
lot s mowed off, there will not
people on a beach picnic at Lido
be a s great a danger at the inBeach, J arasota , last Saturda y.
tersec tions. As it 13 now, you
The group consis ted of Eleano r
take a chance every time you
turn a corner . Keep up the work. Rudolf , Stanley Roller , John Jay
Atchley,Adel~Roller;an
Seitz,.A nn Thomson,Joan Smith,Tom Dowling,Don
chulzk e.
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DO YOUR FALL A.ND WINTER
M.ABKETING AT Ji.LLINbONtS.
LOCATED HERE IN TEMPLE
TIME .AND TROUBLE.
We have pork, veal,
lamb anc cold cuts,
as a ample stock of
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